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SRT Questions for NDA-1 2023 SSB Interview

SRT Question SRT Answer

Your father is a farmer. This year
crops got destroyed and you need
to submit the fee of your college
this month. You will…

You were appointed monitor of your
class, but nobody took you
seriously. You…

You are the captain of your college
football team. During the game,
many of your players were injured
by opponent team players. You
will…

Your father was seriously ill but
Doctors were on strike. You…

You are going with your female
friend on a secluded road.
Suddenly, 2-3 People start following
you and your friend. You will…

His sister’s marriage is fixed. His
relative refused to give loan/money.
He…

You were appointed team leader
but you were given a very tough
task and you were given very less
time to complete it. You…

When his captain was wounded just
before a critical game, he was
asked to take over as captain. He
will....
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You were going on a trek with your
friends. During trekking, one of your
friends got seriously injured. You…

You want to prepare for the civil
services exam. But your father does
not have sufficient money to pay for
coaching. You will…

You were the leader of a research
project. Your group did so much
hard work but the project was
rejected at the last minute. You…

You are the captain of your school
cricket team. During a cricket
match, one of your teammates was
given out wrongly. You…

You were going to appear for your
final exam. On the way to the exam
center, you saw an injured cow.
You…

You were going for an interview in
an unknown place. On the way to
the Interview venue, your taxi got
punctured. You…

You were sitting in a park with your
female friend. Suddenly, few people
came and started threatening you
and your female friend. You…

Your brother got addicted to online
game and his exams are
approaching. You will…

You were given a task to organise a
farewell party the very next day for
your seniors. You…
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You are going to meet your friend
and on the way saw a speeding car
hitting a horse card. Horse and the
cart rider got seriously injured.
You…

You were returning back to home
from your office and you boss
asked you to come back and
complete the project. You…

You are the only child and you got a
good job in a foreign country. You…


